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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT G:SJJEllAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_rd ________ , Maine 
Dat e June 27 , J 940 
Name J ohn Cr oteau 
---------------------------------
Str eet Address 45 Spruce St . 
City or Town Sanfor d Iv:a ine 
How l on6 i n United StateEJ ____ 5_7_.y._r_s.,.. _______ How lone in Maine _ _..;;;.5...;..7_~....:rr;;...;s~. __ 
Born in Halifax - Canada Date of birt h Hay 8, 1863 
If married, how many childr en ___ 6 ____ 0ccupat ion'--_M_1· _l _l _,_·r_or_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of employer __,.. ___ G_o_od_a_ll _ _ ·_:o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. ______________ __._ 
(Pre3ent or l ~ot) 
Addr ess of employer __ __..S.,,.c1.n...,._f=-o,..r""'d...,,,__.,l=.7ai..,· .... n....,e"-- ----------- ----
Enc;lish _ _____ Speak a J ; t,tl e Read. __ no _ ____ Viri t e __ n_o ___ _ 
Other l a nguages _ _ _ F_r_e_n_c_h _ _____________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication ~or citizenship? _____ N~o;:.._ __________ _ 
Have you ever had military servi ce? ____ __________ ___ _ 
If so, wher e? _ ___________ when? ______________ _ 
~ 
1 
Si gnature r,w/ r~ 
Witness Cu.e. Cf£1l~ 
